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• acidic digestion in a 
microwave oven














Scale ? Sampling effort ?
TE accumulation in P. oceanica
studied at different scales :
1. Along a radial (100 m scale) 
2. In a bay (1 km scale)





Scale ? Sampling effort ?
4. Along the whole Mediterranean coastline (100-1000 km scale)
TE accumulation in P. oceanica
studied at different scales :












Radial monitoring: Ajaccio Bay
VI




























Local monitoring: Calvi Bay
Lifestyle of organisms
• P. oceanica  = rooted primary 
producer 
→  weak point sources of long-















Calvi sewer vs Aquaculture farm:
















Calvi sewer vs Aquaculture farm
Local monitoring: Calvi Bay
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Scale ? Sampling effort ?
1. Along a radial (100 m) 
2. In a bay (1 km)
3. Along the French littoral (10-100 km) 
4. Along the Mediterranean coastline (100-1000 km)
Posidonia oceanica
Left: P. oceanica shoots fixed on a plagiotropic rhizome. Right: (A) shoot of leaves on a
plagiotropic rhizome; (B, C) adult leaves; (D) intermediate leaf; (E) juvenile leaf




































 Posidonia oceanica: shoots, 
rhizomes and roots;
• Foliar stratum ◄ water; 
• Matte ◄ sediments.
Posidonia oceanica













































































































1. Spatial monitoring of pollution:
Sampling strategy will depend of the aims of your study;
2. Compartmentalization and seasonality:
Bioaccumulated TE levels evolve according to the compartment
considered and the species biological cycle;
3. Experimental vs. field monitoring:
2 complementary approaches.
www.wwfsassi.co.za/
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